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totoHM. CIIDC BOY SCOUTS MEET ALLIT'S IRELAND

ITSELF IN TRIANGLE PLAY OVER UNITED STATESYou have wen children playing dreaacd in all aorta of
and undoubtedly aeen tome when dressed In "Kover-all- "

or aimilar gannenta.
At Albany Meeting Held at the

Y. M. C. A. With Camp
Feed and Talks.Playtime Overalls i

re made on the aame llnea but arc a cheaper garment than

"Tfci Mllflm of Mully-O.- " the
MV I runlr picturr ftisturiiiK .Mae
Murali ami RoMT. lUrron, it Mid tC
tie one of the truett picture of Iriih
life yet thowii upon t lie icreen. It
wit) In iccii ..i the Globe tOfligbt

Tht urttiius in the little iliamroclc
were )y a .ethnical

nt.iif that had to do very little
into liook of tl cir extcmive

library, for nioM of the im iiiIkt. had
iu, illy .pent part uf their lives on

rrtih ioU,
One of thf most rluhorate serif" of

I AM l an Irish fair. A complete
village wan Iniilt on the ntudio xrnin
I'M the ex pre purpotc of taking
In e rpi.odt-- , atul tin-r- one may

iMHtittg rar twinKnH: through the
place, ptt and cahhaei which i

the rrtidr way of a inj hacon and
fc'ftrn rattling Irish iiif and all the

"Koveralla." See our diaplay of PLAYTIME OVERALLS In

Window No. 3. Price, agca I S, la

68c
We are Albany'a eacluaive agents for both the Playtime
Overall and Koveralla.

GLOBE THEATRE
2 NIGHTS FEB. 11 and 12-S- un. Matinee

HARRY L. 9TONES

ALHAMBRA
MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

and the

Famous Honeymoon Girls
A Bevy of Pretty Girls

Comedians Who Know How to Please
in a series of

HIGH-CLAS- S MUSICAL PUVYS

Zj Koveralla are priced at 85c
of the many thiiiK that ko to

Vritcrday wa Boy Scout day all
over the United States, ..r.: tnany of
the .'" membert of the Scouts
met in different ay, mostly at 8 30
p. m, for a banquet in honor of the
day.

One was held at the Y. at C. A.
kufl night, with 1H IBanibcri and five
nan who were once ho and contin-
ue young in their hearts, present.
'1 hey enjoyed a good camp tncal of
brans and pork, btaad and butter,
apple sauce, cocoa and eooUas. got-Se-

up by K. Ci. Snyder, koy Kinsey
and Prof. McDonald, and served

in one course. It was a jol-
ly crowd of youngsters, lull of good
n..turcd pep, but appreciating the
splendid pledge of loyalty to govern-
ment, attention to the physical, moral
and spiritual, with a promise to look
out for the other fellow, which at the
proper time, was repeated.

Mr. Snyder, chairman of the Boy
S out committee, presided, and called
for a few talks, after telling of the
organization and its work for clean
lives among the boys. Those res-

ponding were Elmer Williamson, of
ti e Albany State bank, who once had
a Boy Scout club under bis direction;
P, P. NattWK of the D emocrat, ami
Pro! .McUmahl.

Itesides making an interesting talk
tba I'rof. sounded the boys on what
kind of a trip they wanted to make
the coming summer, and the biggest
expression was in favor of Detroit,
sometime n July. There has been
some talk of a big hike by several
of the clubs of the valley across the
Cascades, down the Desrlmtes to the
Colombia Highway and thence to
Portland and home.

The Scouts Club here has a mem-
bership of about 30, a fine lot of boys,
12 or over and under 18. At that age
they become veterans and retire as
honorary members.

mane up in.- miner ticn condition.
ThroOghoat all the little fla-h- of

iatolcni KOMOOni "KliiiK (hc colleen.,
a jMQtina Ctl and a WUM cat- -

cblQjl at tlie wheel hubs and the driv-
er getting down to fight it out, di-
stributing prizes for the best pigs, ami
mi on. there i emphasit on two points

Irish blarney and frith love of a
good crap.

The of thii emphasti i the
lin! ing together of alt these episodes
into the tpirit of the play. The itory
ha romance, ii bat blarney and
has fight.

Indeed, " The Marriage of Molly-O- "

b.is Mtncthblg M the story of Ciii'lrr
i ll.i Ctndtrclll lived in the ashci;
M'dly litis in diff with lit-

tle i Bat ind wear. Cinderella lountl
a prime for her husband; Molly found
a knight Sir Lawrence O'Dea. The
story of Cinderella is perennial; so it
the story of The Marriage of Molly
(."

GROCERIES
For Saturday Only

BUTTER
Aa far aa we are concerned, we tnd our cuatomcra have not
heard of any auch price aa SSt Of $1.00 lor a roll of Cream-

ery Butter.

Our Price for Saturday Only

86c
LEMOUS ,

l ane, juicy, fancy Lemons, a d .,

13c
(The laat cheap leT;ona. buy now)

WALNUTS

Small California, soft ahella, a p und.

17c
LIMA 111 ANS

Fancy crdc, 2 pound, for

15c

PEOPLE- - 1515'ALBAMBRA MUSICAL COMEDY

CO. AT GLOBE SUNDAY Reels of Pictures' 77'
PASSION FOR POWER

IN THEDA BARA PLAY POPULAR PRICES
Adults 25c Children 15c

Doors open 7 p. m. Pictures 7:30 p. m.

The mm h talked of Alhambra com-

pany, andtf ntun.ik't tnriit of Harry L
St nr. ia tn appear at the Globe thc-- :

tr Sunday and Monday nigbts. also
Sunday rnatinee, Feb. n and 12th

The appearance of this musical
comedy company has been looked
forward to bv Manager Myers for
I rflM little tfana and the tlieat
pttbtic of Albany is promised a high
. las entertainment from start to fin-
ish The organization comes well
rtcontaacndtd as producers of plenty

good singing, dar.cin.; and real
comedies the kind with just

tit ugh "pep" and Ktnger to keep the
audience in a pleasing ami entertained
spirit. The program will change
nightly, tba opening play being "Kit-
tle Miss Virginia." Popular prices
are asked.

A high clasi picture program has
alaO been arranged tor by Mr. Myers.

Use Your Telephone WANTED Two or three furnished

housekeeping rooms. Bell 209--

F6--8

SEE SCOTT Y For hot tamales at
the O K. restausant, 108 East 1st S.
Tel. 68R. Will deliver. 15c or two
f..- - s.-- ,n taVr home dltfhave it delivered right to your door .' t once without extra chargea

to you.

SPUD STORY
The Aumaville Advance gives the

following live spud item:
' Win. Park w ho lives in the hills

north of Aumsvillc has a potato story
that runs like this: He rented a 70
a i tarm. put one acre into potatoes
and from this one acre sold enough
spuds to pay the rent for a year on
the farm and had over 40 bu-

shels left.

TRY OUR SERVICE

The passion lor power is the ruling
motive in the character of Elsie
Drammoad, the pan which Theda
Haru takes in her new screen play ior
William Fox. "The Vixen," at the
Kolfe tonight. Elsie's main idea in
life i, conquest of men who interest
her and who. she cc, can be useful
to her in life.

Elsie ia a young girl v. hose older
si'ter, Helen (Mary Martin), has act-
ed the mother for years. The debut
ol the two in Washington society is
the signal for the beginning oi Elsie's
say. She meets Martin Stephens, a
wealthy lawyer. (A. H. Van .Hurcn).
who hat been in love ith Helen; but
Elsie's pow-er- draw him away. Only-afte-

he has been ruined throush the
wiles of the younger sister does he
rcalias what tia happened to him.
El-i- learning that lie has lost all
his money and hen, e all his attraction
for her. quickly ts rid of him.

In a search for tresh material, she
once more comes across a lover of
her sister. This time it is Knowles
Murray (Herbert Heyes), member of
Iba diplomatic service He is about
I" for a foreign consulship, and
Elsie derides to reave with him. To
eifect this, she contrives to make Mur-

ray baltcVC that Stevens and Helen
arr having an affair. To Helen she
s;i- - that Murray loves her. and asks,

"Why should three people be un-

happy, if only one need be?" This is
but the beginning ot the series of
plots created by thi ir! until she
reaches her downfall.

CANT ADVERTISE
Ol lliall, Teh. 9. Cupid will have

tO talca in his shingle and cut out the
adertising if a bill pending before
the Washington house goes through.
It prohibits those qualified to tie the
marriage knot from advertising and
soliciting business. The law makers,
however, are not discriminating
.i liaal the God of Love. They are
els, considering a law to cive him a

Mirpbvi's
Jitney Service Both Phones

25
Woodworth Drug (Company , boot! This measure forbids lawyers

who are divorce specialist froni ad-- j

vcrtising that fact and going out af-- I

let divorce business

SEED STORE
BUY SEEDS IN BULK

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE TO BUY SEED IN

BULK. FOR SEVERAL REASONS

BECAUSE, you get a greater quantity;
BECAUSE, you are assured that it is Fresh;
BECAUSE, it is tested and guaranteed Fertile;
BECAUSE, we have a greater variety:
BECAUSE, it is governed by th; Pure Seed Laws of Oregon

FOR SALE
A Regular Snap

Three acres, house, barn, nice chick-
en parks, good bearing peach orchard
and other fruit, one horse, one wa-

gon, harness, three cultivators, plow,
seeders and a lot of garden tools:
JO bushels wheat. 60 bushels oats, two
tons of clover hay, jome household
furniture, 40 chickens. This is all
nice garden land, sandy soil and situ-

ated 20 minutes walk from Albany.
Price $2200.00 cash if taken right
away quick. See J. V. PIPE. 203
West Second St. )19tf

WANTED Potatoes, onions, cab-

bage, apples. Ask us about hogs,
veal, eggs, poultry and etc. Al-

bany Fruit Co.. Home phone 3,

Ilell"J. F7tf
WANTED Old False Teeth. Don't

matter if broken. I pay $1 to $5

per set. Mail to L. Maier, 20O7 S.

Fifth street. Philadelphia, Pa. Will
send cash by return mail. F2M7

while the Package Seed is Not.SPUDS $1.80
Vancouver, Wash.. Feb. 9. Once

BUY SEEDS IN BULKupon a time potatoes the humble
Bpnd were considered food for the
poor folks who couldn't buy Jte dc
iois uras. Millionaires had to have

Somebody's 100 Words
Are Going toWin the Writer
of Them a Dandy Suit of

Lamgham-Hig- h
CLOTHCS

The hundred words you write have jttt ns pood n chance of wln-nin- c

yott the prire of n suit of I.anghnm-High- , as those of any other
boy o( tho Hieh School ago.

the Murphys dolled an in little paper
rollart and garnished with fancy sea
sonings to make them fit for a place
on the icstive hoard. Now all is

hanged. Potatoes are un to SJ a
hundred here that's the price paid
ranchers. The erstwhile humble spud Coming Monday

Y. M. C A. Lyceum Course
wearing his own skin can crash right
in among the canvahack duck and
cavias without batting an eye.

Presents the
Eight Grandparents

Olrn Marshall I.eek. born on Feb.
4, at Corvallis, has the distinction of

hating eight grandparents. This in-

cludes a in
Iowa, two a

mi ham-Hig- Clothes represent such n new i'en in clothes
theynrespecinllydesiiedforyou fellows between IS Bad 20

Hint wo wnnt to get every boy in town sccinnititctl with thc-m- .

For tho first tint 5 you younger young men, who hart always
wanted truly Young Men's Style, will find clothes lln.t satisfy you

tw-- grandfathers
and two grandmothers. What "kid'
can beat that?
Dr. Hinson Remains in Portland

Ir. Hinson. Portland's ablest inin

perfectly. Write on essay of one hundred wolds c r laas on this subject:

"How Much Does Good Taste
in Dress Influence Success?"

Handle the subject any way vu want to thf re aro no conditions- -- no restric-

tions, except that each entity en Untitled should be neatly writu a la Ink on one side
of the paper, be one hundred words or leaa, and that It Most h brought Intoonr
MSa Department by the writer, in person, on or btratS March 1st.

Th Itidfres. who will decld.. whK-- bat has wtlt!fn the

istcr, has accepted the pastorate of
the Fast Side BSptiSt church. Port
land is fortunate in havinir hini re
locate there.
Saw the Elephant

Piof. White and his civics class

Fairchild Ladies'
Quartet

Four Pretty Maids in An Evening of
Mirth and Melody

High-clas- s, versatile, entertaining Program of vocal and instru-
mental and whistling solos, readings, pianologues,

duets, trios, and quartet,

WATCH THE PAPERS

Any Seat 25c

1 aVJISObest ess. iv. wtll tte rot'tt proatlneiit i:t t'ttt 1m .Iius-- i r"
lewlnnal llle ot this city. We hop to SBaWBCS their uar.i'l 1W

to Salem Tuesday, where they
visited the eapitOl and other state
buildings. They went to get a study
of their civics in actual life. They
also had the pleasure of heing intro

la tba near future.
It ihoitltt tnkr ly a little wbll- - to write mtcb an es-.v- P '1 M

be sure, you'd belter eurt n It uU -- yuahavoaagns! .1
duced to Governor Withycombc andaa the oeat tellow of wmi'lnn tUo pr!e.

Kss.ivs received bv n il fill But be cuoaidered. Ik aare '.3
dallvar your eaaay i ua la Hfiaaj

i the state school superintendent.
Scio Tribune.

jTHE TOGGERY
TWa Offer Opea to Yotiag Men of Albany and Vleinlty.

WARRANTY DEEDS
lesse Roy Innkin to Glen M. lun-It-

Feb. 7. 1917: 2.1 . acres in CI.
45, tp. 12 4 West: $10.

IT. C. Wood and wife to Warren
Kein and wife, Feb. 7. 1917: 15 acres
in CI. 41, tp II 2 West; 10


